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Let’s
To Help
All dive Something 
The Oanse!
I.O.D.E. MET AT 
DEEP COVE 
ON THURSDAY
War Work Funds 
Are Augmented
During the year tliat has jmssed the various au.viliary service or­
ganizations which are serving His Majesty’s Forces at home and abroad 
made several indivi<iual drives for the purpose of raising funds to carry 
on their work. This caused some dissatisfaction among the public and 
entailed a vast amount of work and expense in duplicating such efforts.
This year an arrangement has been entered into wliereby six 
organizations comprising the said auxiliary services have combined to 
make one joint ap])eal which will be the only Dominion-wide drive for 
funds to be made during the year. These organizations are;






All these organizations are doing a splendid work in their respec­
tive spheres, both in Canada and overseas, wherever members of the 
Canadian Forces are to be found. Their services include education, en­
tertainment and the other amenities that make the difference between 
the men serving in the Democratic Forces and those serving under 
Totalitarianism.
A national committee has been constituted to examine the budgets 
of the various societies and this committee has decided that the mini­
mum amount necessary for them to carry on their work for the ensu­
ing year will be .$5,500,000 and it will take a great effort on the part 
of everyone to put this over — but if we all do our best it can be done.
The National Committee has set the quota to be raised by the 
Province of British Columbia at $550,000 and of this sum the quota 
of Vancouver Island is $55,000.
In addition to the national committee, provincial and local com­
mittees have been set up and S. K. Campbell of the Bank of Commerce, 
Victoria, has been appointed the organizer for Vancouver Island. On 
Friday last he attended a meeting called at the Farmers’ Pavilion by 
■William Douglas of Saanichton, who had been appointed local organizer 
for the Saanich Peninsula. Invitations were extended to all organiza­
tions in the district and of those invited the following were represented;
North Saanich—Red Gross,; I.O.D.E., Allies’ Chapter; Canadian 
; Legion; United Church; North Saanich Service Club; 1.0.DIE.,
Ende;ivour Chapter; Women’s Auxiliary, Canadian Legion
.. South_Saanich—Women’s Institute; St. 'Patrick’s Presbytery ; Saa-
of Trade; .Women’s Institute; Red
Cross _Society.'' ■./.".'■■/.j,
h Royal Oak—-Municipal Hall; Women’s Institute! ;
Douglas introducing Mr.;: Campbell gave an explanation of the 
reason for calling the meeting and Mr. Campbell in turn gave an ex­
planation of the plan and particulars of its set-up. !
. After a full discussion the meeting appointed J. Tindell, president 
of the North Saanich Branch', Canadian Legion, as chairman of the 
local drive and William Douglas, secretary of the committee.
The district was then divided into sub-districts set out below and 
the persons named were appointed captains of the respective districts 
to make arrangements with the help of the organizations at the meeting, 
which in most cases was willingly volunteered, for a thorough canvass 
of the district in a supreme effort to get the best results possible. 
District Captain
North Saanich .... ................... . J. C. Anderson
South Saanich. Cnpt. N. Gray was appointed but owing to his 
subsequent illne.ss Mr. Douglas has added the captaincy 
of this district to his other duties.
.... ....... ................ Maurice Atkins
Royal Oak .................................. .............. . Mrs. W. .1. McIntosh
When the canvassers call uiioii V’OU do the best you can and have 
Iho satisfaction of knowing that you are helping to sustain the morale 
of the men who are serving in the Army, Navy and Air Force. Remem­
ber, this will be the only clmnce you will gel liu.s year lu cuni.ribuLe 
to the splendid work heing curried on by the organizations named,
The regulai- meeting of flic Al­
lies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E.. took place 
in .St. /Viigustine’s Hall, Deep 
Cove, on Thursday, March (itli, 
with tlie regent presiding and 17 
members present.
Correspondence included a let­
ter on the forthcoming war serv­
ices drive; a letter of thanks from 
the Shearer Lake .School for the 
Canadian Geograjihical Magazine 
and a letter from the principal of 
of the local schools for the same 
publication.
The war work convener receiv­
ed 1 afghan, 6 sweaters, 2 scarves,
7 pairs socks, and 2 pairs mitts. 
Eighty magazines had been sent 
to the R.C.A.F. .Some money was 
voted to children’.s clothing for the 
Solarium.
Mrs. F. P. King reported calling 
the Guides together for Guide 
Thinking Day and read to them. 
Alembers were asked to attend the 
combined district Guide meeting 
to be held in Sidney on March 
14th. It was moved that $3.00 
be sent to the Provincial Guide 
headquarters. Mrs. H. C. Layard 
is to be the delegate to the an­
nual provincial meeting in Van­
couver, April 18th and 19th. Mrs. 
Scott and Miss Pillar were added 
to the Guide committee.
A kimono was kindly donated 
by Mrs. A. J. Simpson to he raf­
fled and the money to go for war 
work.
Members were asked to attend 
a tea being sponsored by the 
wives of the airmen at the Hostess 
House, Sidney, on Monday, March 
17th.'" ■ ■
All I.O.D.E. members are asked 
to take their turn at the Hostess 
House on Mondays.
It was decided; to; have a 
speaker at the next meeting.
After the singing of the na­
tional anthem tea; was served by 
. Mrs. Cox .arid ;Mrs.: Coates.
G.’INGE.S, .March 12,—l>'or tlu< 
Ganges Chapter, I.O.D.E., War 
Work Fund, Mrs. C. E. Baker was 
hostess I'eceiilly when s!ic enter­
tained a few guests to bridge and 
tea at her liome. The room was 
very in'ettily decorated with plum 
blossom, daffodils, snowdroi3s, 
Miauve and white crocus, arabis 
and mauve iris.
The jirizc went to Mrs. .A.. B. 
Cartwright, Jliss Simone Chantelu 
winning the consolation.
Othei'S present were hlrs. \V. E. 
.Scott, Mrs. A. J. Smith, Mrs. 11. 





R.C.A.F. To Play 
At Saanichton
TO PLANT TREE 
IN MEMORY OF 
TED CARTER
Red Cross Funds
.; GANGES; jMarclr 12. —/The, 
Brownie Room in the; Salt Spring 
Island Consolidated School, dec­
orated with moss, daffodils, Ja­
panese ; plum ; and other spring 
ilowers, formed an .attractive set­
ting for the tea, organized, last 
Wednesday, by Brown Gwl, Mrs. 
R. O’Callaghan; Tawny Owl, Mrs. 
Jack Abbott, and 19 of the 
Brownie Pack. The district com­
missioner, Mrs. Charie,sworth, and 
aljout 12 of; the Brownies’ mothers 
were present.
Following the opening cere­
mony, the Brownies served tejq 
after which, they played games 
and later stood in horseshoe for- 
\nation for "Good Bye.”
Tlie Brownies arc saving a few 
cents eaeli month out of their own 
money that the pack may regularly 
pass in S1 to the Red ("iross.
A largo congregation was pres­
ent at the service in St. .Andrew’s 
Church, Sidney, to commemorate 
the life and example of Sgt. Ed­
ward Carter, who recently suc­
cumbed to injuries received when 
flying with the R..A.F. in England. 
The hymns sung during the serv­
ice were the Lenten hymn “As 
Now The Sun’s Declining Rays;” 
Col. W. R. Drury’s "Hymn For 
Our Airmen;” “A'e Holy Angels 
Bright;” and Sgt. Carter’s favorite 
hymn, “All ’Phings Bright and 
Beautiful.”
The rector, in eulogizing the life 
of Ted Carter, spoke of him as a 
lad well loved in his home, and as 
one who loved his home; a faith 
communicant of the church; a 
source of moral strength to the 
young people of the community,
, and : jjarticularly to the ' local; troop, 
of Boy Seout.s of which he was at 
, one time troop leader. “Jji him we 
had one Ayho did his duty both to. 
God and the King; a great;example 
for the younger generation of the 
village to follow, for their own 
sake, for the sake of England and 
; for the; sake of Canada.”,
Victoria Scouts joined with the 
local troop in the service, and a 
considerable number of the local 
branch of the Legion were present 
to pay their homage to their friend 
; Edward Frederick Carter.
At the conclusion of next Sun­
day morning’s service a tree v/ill 
be planted in the church yard in 
memory of Ted.
James Island Wins 
In Badminton
JAjMES ISLAND, March 12.—■ 
The Elk Lake Badminton Club vis­
ited the isand lindminton memliers 
on Wedne.sday evening, March 
5th. Several matches wore played, 
the local team winning.
GANGES, .Marcl'i 12.....The reg­
ular monthly meeting of the Gan­
ges Chapter, I.O.D.E., w:>s held 
on h^riday afternoon in Gange.s 
Inn, the regent, Mrs. Cecil .Spring- 
I'ord, i)residing.
After the fornuil opening, an 
address was given by Mrs. Hum 
of Victoria on the siuijoct of the 
War Savings campaign which, she 
said, afforded a grand opportunity 
for the women of Canada to get 
solidly behind the war effort. She 
stated that she was delighted to 
hear from the Ganges iiostmaster, 
that he had sold $440 worth of war 
stamps and war certificates to the 
value of $2,890. Mrs. Hum re­
ceived an enthusiastic vote of 
thanks for a most interesting and 
informative address.
At the business meeting the 
correspondence was read and in­
cluded letters from the following:
.A soldier expressing thanks for 
the gift of a sweater; The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital ac­
knowledging, with thanks, the 
gift of some new furniture for the 
I.O.D.E. Room; the Municipal 
Chapter endoi'sing the resolution 
regarding the wearing of bar pins 
by wives and mothers of men in 
the Merchant Sei’vice; Mrs. Stead 
in connection with the National 
Di'ive for War Funds between 
March 24th and April 5th, this 
subject drew a strong protest from 
the mem hers, ; wli o wer e ; against ; 
country branches being incuded; in 
the drive. A resolution was for-; 
rnulatecT and will he read to Mrs.: 
Stead next week, when she speaks 
to the chapter in Harbour House.
The treasurer’s report showed 
$21.12 in war ;finid account," and 
$75.79 in the; general fund.
, In answer to the request, ■ the; 
small donation asked for was sent 
towards purchasing a new shield 
for the Rainbow Sea Cadets.
Mrs. V. C. Best read an inter- 
ing report on the recent meeting 
of the Municipal Chapter attended 
by her in Vancouver.
Miss M. Ilolford, convener of 
the silver tea held last month in 
Harbour House for the benefit of 
llio Lord Mayor's Fund, reported 
on the afternoon's iiroccedings, 
which realized $07; .since then ad­
ditional .sum.s have raised tlie total 
for the desired alijeetive to $118. 
The knitting convener. Miss A.
(Please turn to Pago Four)
Next Friday iii.ghl, March 14th, 
the and stall' of the North
Saanich Schools arc holding a 
"("^adet Bali” for necessary cade' 
i'und.s. Through the courtesy and 
co-operation of Wing Commander 
Ij. le. Wray, O.C., of the I’atricia 
Bay .Aii'iiorl, music will lie su])- 
piieil by flic 14-piece R.C.A.F. 
llaiice Orchestra. Dancers who 
liave never enjoyed the thrill of 
daneing to such a large orchestra 
will thus have an oiiportiiiiity for 
sucli a iilea.sure. The orchestra 
includes saxopiioiies, trombones, 
trumpets, and a guitar and drum 
jazz .section. At a recent event 
in Victoria, over 800 men in uni­
form danced to its music and were 
liighly delighted. To next Fri­
day’s function, a cordial invitation 
is extended to the general public 
and it is hoped that a large num- 





St. George^s Altar 
G'uild Met Recently
GANGES, March 12.--The reg­
ular meeting ot St. George’s Altar 
Guild was hold' recently in the 
Brownie Room of the Consolidated 
School, Ganges. The president, 
Mrs. R. O’Callaghan, presided.
Following routine business, ar­
rangements were made for the 
purchasing of cocoannt matting 
for the church and, also, brass 
vases for the altar.
There was discussion regarding 
the holding of a social evening, 
and members were elected to meet 
with those of other chui-ch organi­
zations to go further into the 
matter.'
All accounts were ordered to be
/paid.;,^:;;;;; / ;
' A report was given of the re­
cent progressive; whist held at! 
Harbour House, which had realized 
$ 3 2:4 Of or; the; funds; • the : shcre- • 
tary :was instructed;; to write ■ Mir. 
and Mrs. Fred Crofton thanking 
them for lending their home for 
.■the; purpose.';
St. MichaeFs Women’s 
Auxiliary Meets
ARDMORE GOLF
The ladies’ Monday competition 
will start on Monday, March 17th,
p.m.
Read the advortisementa, culti­
vate the habit: "Shop in the 
Review firat!" You can aavo 




Many Birthdays Are 
Celebrated
Sidney and District Notes
Local eilizcns mingled among 
tlie j)oys in Air Fcirce Idiie nt the 
dance sUiged Fridny nigld, in the 
North Snanidi .Service Club Hall 
iiy the Air Porei' Orchestra under 
the aide direction of nundiua.stcr 
Tutte by peniiisHioa of Wing Conp 
nian(ler L, E; Wray, 0,0.
In a militavy setting a large and 
entluisinstlc crowd were in nt- 
ten(inn(’<c nnd enjoyed to tlio ut« 
moiit stej)ping to the rhythm of 
the ri-piece orchestra, It Iming 
Kometliing new and novel in Du* 
way (if orclie.Hlras for this dis­
trict. 'file perfect rhytlinv of tlie 
lieniiliful niUHlc thrilled the hearts 
of the dancers and nil the latest 
ill dance nuiiiliors added '/.ost ami 
pep to the nlroiuly enlluiHinstic 
crowd of giiesls.
The Women's Aiixilinry to the 
Air Force served refrcslinienls 
during Die evening.
GANGES, Martdi 12. -- To 
eelehrate the hirlliday of W. Craw­
ford of tlue Military Police, Vic­
toria, wlin is spoiidiiig two weeks' 
leave on Die islniid.iuid also in 
lioiior of Die hirthdays of Mr, and 
Mrs, C. A. Cartwright, Lnureiico 
Cartwright aiuIMr. and Mrs. W. 
J, Page, a family diiuuir, at wideh, 
12 guests woro presenl, was given 
on .Sunday, March 2nd, at the 
home of .Mr, and Mrs, W, Craw- 
fortl, <!anges Harhour. ' '
: Mr, and Mrs. Wi C!. Page, Mr. 
aiulMr.-t, Cartwright, Jim, Torn, 
UOseniary and Richard Crawford, 




Drive For Fimcl» To 
Imtal Water In Hall
FULFORD, Alarch 12. ..- The
Fulford Community Hall meeting 
imht on I'oh. 19th wa.s called tor 
Die purpoHe of colisidering ways 
, and means of imdalling a water 
mipidy to Dio hall,The 1 ' nivemp" IifUnJ n
gemwovm offer from J. J', Shaw on 
entry oiV his land and connection 
to his water system, For a yearly 
.cliarge .of $5 he undcrtaltet) to 
take ciire of dani aml dltchefi and 
also care of sluit-off valves during 
cold wenfhor.
The proposed project will need 
$125 cash for miiteriii) and Die 
tnifltees vDll roly on free eoin- 
muriily l«hor to complelo the job. 
llenco tiro ilrivo for fumlii.
Memhers of the Sidney Riud- 
iiessmen's AHsocintion met at din­
ner in Die Sidney llolel Thursday, 
(leorgo D, Haal iiresiding,
Ronds, hanking, light rales, sign 
posts and house mimliers were all 
eonsidcreil, , ; .
Tin* inatter of roads was again 
referred to the I'uldic Works Deiit. 
A report concerning lianking or
ear ''(rrfiiic'<,’mt'nC f'"''i*
of cheques showed that not enoiigli 
luisincss places were interested to 
attempt to operate sncli an office, 
'I’lie R.C, I'.leelric , is lichig eon- , 
tneted with ttie ol:,ject of having 
tlie light rate reduced.
All memhers were urged to 
put up Dielr house numbers as 
soon as posslhlo.
Street tdgn posta are now ready 
to hiivo nlreet names put on, this 
ill ii» l»« «ltAn(liHl to immediaitoly.
.Mr. and Mrs, H. Davies of 2237 
Florence .Street, Oak Bay, Vic­
toria, oiinoiiiice the oiigagemeiit 
of their only daugliter, Irene, to 
Sgt, Walter II. Wilson, R.C.A. 
.M,C., youngost son of Mr, and 
Mrs. W. Wilsoii, Fourth Street, 
Sidney, The cvedding will take 
place on Saturday. Miireli 2'.IDi, in 
St. Altian’s Cliiireh, \Dctoria,, at , 
8; p.m.'"' ^ '
Mrs. McMillen and ilaughter of 
Calgary; .Mr, ,1. I), lllnkley, Ihi- 
iioka, Alberta; ,Mrti. Neilsoti, Van- 
^ couver; Mr. and Mrs, Stenf and 
Mr. Pipe of Diincnvi: cnine to tSld- 
noy to at tend Die CmirHer-Egeland 
we'ddiiig on Salurdny. Tiley were 
the gmotis of Mr, and Mrs. Mark 
(jcnirser, IDist .Sannicli Rond,
Mr, and Mrs, E. I., Chudleigh of 
'roronto are visiting with relatives 
In Sidney and \Meioria. While 
liere Diey are guests nt Die hoino.H 
of Mrs. Cliudleigli's sister, Mrs. 
George Brethonr, iind tirulher.s, 
Mr, C. 0. Cochran and Mr, (I. A. 
Coclirnn,
Mr.s, Davis of Vancouver is vis- 
itliig nt thi* home of her father, 
Mr. AVillerioii, Fifth .Street, Mr. 
W'tllcrion is a pntioni at Rest 
Haven.
An "Irish Night” of fun and 
frolic is iieing arranged liy St, 
Paiirs Dnilil on 'I'lie.sday, March 
ln,l„ in W, "I,,, HMl. The;, h ; 
this will prove anoDier one of 
their popular events, A varied 
program full of life and nmuso- 
loonl lias heeni drawn 1111. nlno 
games, covitesta and retresliinenia. 
See Cojiving Eveiils column,
Air. J, .1, AVnoils, uasiiffant sii- 
' pf'ijntcndi'hi at the Dmulnimi E'< ' 
pav'imental Sfnfion at Airiwi*/. has 
received appointment as aliperiii- 
tondent of the local Dominion Ex- 
permimenlnl Station and will take 
over his duties jirmind tin* tirst of
Misii lletifde Jackson of Victoria, 
formerly of Chemalnus, h vialtlng
hrotlier-in-law 
Mr.s, Noi'hury,
at the home of lier 
and .sister, .Mr, and 
(iiKM'ii’s Ayenin*.
Mrs. E. F. Foriicri of Wadotm, 
Sask,, is in Sidney and is nuiovat- 
ing their larg(! iiouHc at Die corner 
of 'I'hird Street iiiid Mount Baker 
'.Avenue.
The Women's Auxiliary to the 
North Saanich Braiicli, Cunadi.'in 
Legion, will nutet at the Immo of 
. Mrs.:.). J, Young, Cciii.ral Siniiiicli; 
Road, K(>ating, on Moiidiiy, Marcii 
. 17D1, at H. )).ni.
t:'l(ingratuhiiioiiH tire . Iioiiig re­
ceived by: .Mr, . and Mr.s, liohert 
Jones on the l)irlh of a daiightec, 
March 5t)i, at St.' Josepli'.s llospi- 
ta'I, Victoria, -
Mr. aiid Airs. N. E, West moved 
receiiD>’ from (Jneen's .Avenue to 
tlie house;,lust vacated by Air. and, 
Mrs. L, tiiblioiis, Tliii’d .Street,
' AHhh V. Munt of,; Dio B.C, 'Pide- 
phone slatf was a vi.sitor to A'an- 
eroiver over the wi*e'kend,
Alajor W, V, Brace arrived re­
cently fnaii Frederieton, New 
Brunswick, to iqieiid a moiiDi at 
flu* home* of ids hroDier and .sister- 
in-lnw, Dr. E. A, Rriiee, of the Ex­
periment id Station, and Airs. 
Bnico, Eiti-4. Sanaicli Road.
'Plo' l.ocat Beiiuiy Parlor, Bea­
con Avenue, will he dosed for







hiisitiens on Wodnesday 
day of next week'
,->it a .0 I,, i'ji!,'i aioi,
(’Oliver. V; '
Mr. Will. Dougins, secretary, 
will address a meeting of the Wo- 
tiii'a’a fivitiiio,(* at Brentwooil on
Die fortlicomlng War Services 
Drive on Thursday evening next, 
’Pile moiiDilv women's meeting 
,,r the Sidney Gotpel Hall, Third 
Sti’cet, will he held in the hid! on 
Thm'Hday, March 2()th, at 2:30 
'homp
he tlia speiiKer,
.Mr. and Airs. John Matthews, 
'Phird Stroot, havo as. li guest at 
their homo their son-in-law, A!r, 
llohart H, Ramsay, of Winnipeg',
O'clock. Mrs. T son of Vic- Newiiham, Mr. and Mry, 
t.orin w
GANGES, ATnrcli 12. -- Mrs. 
Stuart riolnies and .Mrs. E, H, May 
were jidnt hontessen Inst l’'ridny 
ev(,’ning when , they entertained 
alaait 10 gaeiiks at. a lu'ldgc and 
Chiiii'se dieekerh party, lield. at' 
the lioiiie/of Airs,, Hulmes, Gange.s; 
Harl:i,onr; 'Plm party was (irgani'/.ed 
l»y the hostesses for Die Guild nf 
.SiitiHliine aind the siini t'ealized, 
$1 1.75, will Ik* donated by Die 
guild tie the fiinda of Die (Janges 
Rod (.h’oHs,
Daffodiln formed tlie (leral dec- 
oriiDons nf the rooms.
Eight tiildes nf lirldge were in 
play niid twe taldeH of clieeki’rs, 
Dm first )iri'/,eH for the former 
were won liy Mrs. E, Piirnotia nnd 
W. AI. Mount; llu* second, by Airs, 
Alitn Curtwriglvi and .L B. |''nuhis- 
ter, the consolnDon liy Mrs, May, 
Tim prize for Chinese clmekers 
wi'tit to John Bennett.
Anmiur llmso nresenl wero Mr. 
iind Mrs, C, AV, Baker, Mr. anil 
Airs. ,1. Bennett, Airs. D. Ctimeron, 
Mr, and Mrs. AlaivCartwright, Mr.
I.a 'Mi'e.4T,,'i:);.,K',,,:o;,Aii.».4':ai.u*t,., 
Air. and Airs. J, B, I'Tiuhlitter, Mr. 
aipl Mrs. W. M, Mmiat, Mrs. G, 
.1, ALiaat, Airs. J, Alammn, Alr.i. M, 
ft. Atouat,^ Ml-; .no!' Aire; F. H.
W'.. Mor­
ion. Mr. and Mrs. H. T. l»eter, Mr. 
and Airs, W. Al, Palnmr, MisHes 
M. Bernietl, 1). Ihistoe, A and Al, 
lmc«, ({race Alonat, H. Purdy,
ROYAL OAK, March 12.—The 
regular meeting of. St. AHchacd’s 
Women’,s Auxiliary was held at 
the home of Mrs. Parker, Pros­
pect Lake, with the president, Miss 
K. Oldfield, in the chair. The meet­
ing was opened with the devo­
tional period taken by the presi­
dent. The educational .secretary 
read two very interesting articles, 
“Livingstone” and “Light Jind 
Darkne.ss.” 'Plie minutes of the 
lirevious meeting were read and 
adopted. 'Phe financial statement 
was pro.seiiled and approved. Mrs. 
Hitehcox reported that she had 
lirocurcd the linen for the cover­
let. 'Phe president was authoriz­
ed to see about the tablet to go 
with the memorial window. The 
dorcius secretary reported on tho 
work done and gave out tlie work 
for iiuilLs.
H was decided to serve lunch to 
Die memhers of tin* Alinisteriul 
A.ssoeiatioii tor their Oulct Day.
Very intere.stiiig and detailed 
reports were given liy Dm dele- 
gut,es to tin,' iinmml conference, 
Mrs. (h Giiscell and Airs. H, Small- 
shiiw, , 'I'lm meeting was closed 
with prayer and a social hour en- 
Jdyed wlien a benutifnl box of 
gifts was presented : t.o :one of the 
inenihers.
'Pile next meeting will he held 
at DieKectory,
.St. I’luil’s United Cluu’ch, Sid­
ney, was Die scene of a very pretty 
wedding on .Saturday, .March 8th, 
when Rev. D. M. l-’cidey united in 
marriage Ruth, (laughter of Air. 
and Mrs. John Egelaiui, Sidney, 
and Dale Carter Courser, only 
son of Mr. and Airs. Mark Courser, 
East Road, Sidney.
The chureh was beautifully dee- 
orateii for the occasion with tulips 
and daffodils and the ceremony 
look place before an artistically 
decorated arch of jilum blossoms 
and tulips.
The bride, who was given in mar­
riage by her father, and entered 
the chureh to the strains of the 
Wedding Alarch played by Aliss 
Norma Olson, was lovely in a 
gown of white silk net over taffeta 
wit!) a silver embroidered bolero 
and her long veil was exquisitely 
embroidered and caught with 
orange blossoms. She carried a 
shower bouquet of white carna­
tions and pink roses.
The bride’s attendants were 
Airs. Wm, Egeland as matron of 
honor and Miss Dorothy Readings 
as bridesmaid. They were dressed 
in pastel shades, Airs. Egeland in 
pink and Aliss Readings in peach 
silk net with lace jacket and each 
carried a shower bouquet of pale 
pink carnations and mauve sweet 
lieas and wore a halo of pink car-; . 
nations-
The groom was attended by Mr. 
Wm. Egeland, brother of the 
bride, and the ushers were Messrs. 
Frank and Billy Lines. ;
During the signing of the reg­
ister Airs. J. Alason sang“B(2- j 
cause’’ and at; the reception ; Mrs. ! ; 
S. Thorne sang “At r^wning.”:;.;/;;;' 
; After the ceremonym largely at- 
tended . reception was held ; at Die; >; 
home; ; of .the groom’sK parents; - 
;-where the. young couple received .
tlie guests, assisted; by tile bride’s;: 
hmotller; ill xan afterrto6n;;;dress ;of ; * 
rose crepe withjhlack jaccessoriies,'; s 
, and; the groom’s mother in an af­
ternoon dress of. rose crepe and 
lace with black accessories,, eahh; ;
. wore a :corsag(j;qf gardenias; ; ;
The reception rooms were at­
tractively;: arranged with Ilowers 
and foliage and the table.was cen-::;;
; tred with A a! three-Der ; wedding ;; 
cake in jiinkdnd white and adorn-; ; 
ed with pink ; and /white ; carnal ;; 
;tions. The toast to the;hride;was ;
; proposed' by Mr. ;;Bowker.;.j
Out-of-town guests included 
Airs. AIcMillen and daughter fx’om 
Calgary; Mr/ J. D. Hinkley of Pa-: 
noka, Alherta; Airs. Neilson from, 
Vancouver; Air, and Airs. Steuf 
and Mr. Pipe from Duncan; and ; 
many others from Victoria. / Cpn- 
grntulations were received by tole- 
gram frohi Air. and Airs. Hinkley,
Y ak ima, Wa sli.; • an d; a * tel ephon e 
message from Air. and Mrs. Korn, 
Walla Walla,: Wash." ;
The young cou|)lo left on. the 
niidniglit; boat for Vancouver, 
where they spent a short lioney- 







GANGES, Marcl i',i,-'- At u ni« 
Cent vmmting Cf Die (Imigen Red ’ 
GroHH Unit held ;in Geingeii Inn, 
With Dm pveiddent, W. M. Alouat; 
in Dm 'cliair, ’W(iyn ■ and meiitiH of 
ohtainliig ;more nioiioy :; for;: Dm : 
fuiiilH were diseiiHiH'd and tin en- 
lerDliniiU'iit conimitteo elected ns 
follows; Mru, Al. B.; Alouat, Alra. 
II. RuhIi. All'll. A. B. Elliot, AHitn M. 
Leew, E, A. Grofton and Gapt, A, 
M, Smith.
A material Hhovv(vr and lea was 
arrmiged to ho lield at Dm iKig 
(Jahln at '.li.'Rl p.m. on SaDirday, 
Alni'ch null, tiiiilorial iloimted to
lie nooP’ iolA jiftteh'd for (p.' Red
GroHSxtind .refugeeu.'//''';,
A stall of liome cooking wiIMm 
Imhl on Saturday, April 12th, at 
AHiuntHniH. LimiUtd more, kindly 
lent tor Dm purpose,
It WfiH decided toneml lettera to 
(ill residents of ({ivngtoi tind Nonli 
Still iS|>rin({ and mcc if it would he 
poBHihlo to ohtriin regular monthly 
suhHerihecft,' ' '
Aletmr.s, E. Btnhna, L. J^Irutal, J. M.
Napier and
GANGES, March 12.--Tlm reg- 
ular iiiontlily meeting of the 
Giiiiges United Ciiiircli laidioB’ 
Aid Society was held on TliunnUiy 
afternoon at Dpi home -of MiHaea; 
A, and AL I.oeH, GaiigOH, Tho ’ 
president, Mrs. J. Diiwnr, was in 
l.m eliair. 'rhe soci'olnry’H hntl 
(reiiHiirer's reports wero read, Dio 
latter slniwing $51,I7;\on;’ hand; . 
Correspoiidenee waft (leiilt xvith 
and (ill aeeonnlK piiHstKl for pay- 
’ment, /
Mrs. E. PurHomt gavp a mont ; 
satisfactory report on tho paint­
ing of .the' chnreli.V;'C';;,''
lyicnihcrs rifttddeil to Cpliibrato 
St. Patrick’s Day, Alondny, March 
17th, hy hoiding a silver tea and 
(fooUing sliill lit the homo of Mrfl. 
W. M, Moniit,; which ia kindly ha- 
ing lout Ity her for DuDpurpono; 
Mrs. Mount was cloctod ten;con-; 
vener and Airs. E. Pnriionn in, 
eliargo 0f the homo cooking, Afra,
G ol i n AI on 111 10 11 raw u p a program 
of entertainment for the after­
noon. '
The dorcas imfretnry, AIiR,i AI. 
l.eoH, sliowcd the mcmlnn'iii ho'KCii 
coiitnining remnants of matoriai 
Olid Htaniped goods for working. 
Dieso were gifts froiiv ; Thp T. 
I’hiiiin Co, TAd, and NARiotlward'H 
Simres.: Alomhers iiavo undor- 
a ,'iu„'iiiulic',,/u(i.' and' eaihroidw'' 
tho materials for tho «uit|imn iinlo.
A vote of thanks was prifisod to 
^ tlHJoe.'lirms,for:.llHi''glftti,
'Mr'a.'.' '.'Colin ' Aloust';.'handed' ...iu''. 
$2.15 for tho fund*,.'Which #ho; 
Imd made hy making and selling 
'Candy. ■. ...,, ,
" ’ „ Tea;. .iiosteHscii;. AI lanes.. A.nnti
*'■' M., Loos.
it .
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Exclusive Children’s Wear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr — ’Ph. G 2661
iSBBra
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, March 12, 1941
‘500” AND DANCE—North Saa­
nich Service Club Hall, Satur­
day night, March 15th. Cards, 
7:45; dancing at 10. Admission 
25c. Refreshments can be pur­
chased to benefit Red Cross.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 666 collect 
“We Move Anything AQoat I ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
HOSPITALIZATION
A year ago hospitalization became operative at the 
local hospital. Rest Haven, and since then an average of 
around $200 monthly has been given in service, some indi­
viduals received as high as $164 in service, and a number 
over $100.
It is now time to renew our contracts with Rest Haven 
— not with the idea that we are going to the hospital in 
1941, but to “insure” ourselves again.st a big hospital bill 
in case we do go! We venture to say that those who were 
obliged to seek hospitalization were very glad that they 
had signed up.
We understand that the rates for the year will remain 
as last year, namely: $12 for single persons, $15 for man 
and wife, and $17 for a family. Can you figure out a 
cheaper insurance against a hospital bill for the next 12 
months? Neither can we. Renew your contract without 
delay. If you are not already signed up and wish to do 
so, just ’phone Rest Haven and you will receive full infor­
mation as to the benefits to be received.
BRIDGE TOURNAMENT contin­
ues at North Saanich Service 
Club Hall on Thursday, March 
20th. Play commences at 8
p.m.
COMING—North Saanich Cadet 
Ball, featuring R.C.A.F. Dance 
Orchestra, 14 pieces (by kind 
permission of Wing Commander 
Wray, O.C.), Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton, March 14th, 9-1, 
dress optional. Tickets 75c each. 
Refreshments. Sponsored by 
the Trustees and Staff of the 
North Saanich Schools.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS^ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 ------ Sidney, B.C.
BLOUSES
Popular sports’ styles
1.19 to 1.98 
SILK SLIPS
White and Tea Rose
89c
Venus Crepe 
HOSE -....... pr. 59c
STAPLES
COTTON CURTAIN 
NETS .................... yd. 35c
MARQUISETTES
Assorted designs .. yd. 29c
RAYON NET CURTAIN 
SETS .......................................... 1.75
TEA TOWELS ............... ea. 15c













Dots! Floral prints! Plains! 




1324 Douglas St. Victoria, B.C.
NOW IS THE TIME for those re­
conditioning treatments before 
your Easter Permanent. Tho 
Local Beauty Parlor. ’Phone 
Sidney 156.
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
James Island Red 
Cross Society Meets
SILVER TEA — Monday, March 
17th, 3 to 5 p.m., Hostess House 
(Second Street), Sidney. Aus­
pices Airmen’s Wives’ Club, to 
aid war work. Public invited.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
FREE IRISH NIGHT, March 18th, 
Wesley Hall, Sidney, 7:30. Fun 
for all — everyone invited! 
Refreshments, silver collection. 
Auspices St. Paul’s Guild.
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers'
SIDNEY —---------------B.C.
Horae Cooking All White Help
When In Victoria
Saanich Fair Is Rated 





The North and South Saanich 
Agricultural Society was repre­
sented for the first time at the 
annual meeting of the British Co­
lumbia Fairs’ Association.
(C. Moses, Prop.) 
i^^Regular Morning Delivery' 
MILK and CREAM
JAMES ISLAND, March 12. — 
The regular monthly meeting of 
the James Island Red Cross Soci­
ety was held in the Moore Club 
Hall on Wednesday afteimoon, 
March 5th.
Mrs. P. Hyslop, the vice-presi­
dent, was in charge of the meet­
ing, owing to the absence of the 
president, Mrs. S. Brown.
Mrs. G. King, the treasurer, re­
ported the sum of $53 was realized 
at the Valentine dance held on 
Feb. 15th.
A letter was read from Mrs. W. 
S. Thatcher saying she would be 
pleased to accept the office as 
honorary president.
Tea was served at the close of 




ON ROBERTS’ BAY LEFT
$250 to $750
Fire, Auto and Life Insurance — Rates on application
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.
lavy! Srmy! iir Foree!
yilFOns, MTS, REfiALIi
Full course meals at popular prices
Are Noted for their Completeness and Quality!
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Doug:ias Street
J. J. White, Sidney, while visit­
ing in Vancouver during the week­
end, attended the meeting in City 
Hall at New Westminster, Friday. 
There were about 50 delegates 
present from all portions of the 
province. The fixing of dates for 
the holding of fairs is one of the 
important items of business of the 
association. September 23i’d and 





The Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Type of 
Regalia in Western Canada at Lowest Prices 
IF IT’S TO BE HAD . . . WE’VE GOT IT 'ISg 
Best equipped and most efficient remodelling of Service 
uniforms on Vancouver Island
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
W© specialize in cbun^ properties
Tf you wish ^ your property,{send us a listing
of it, as we have many inquiries at present
“ Any; listing-wUl receive bur prompt attention
PEMBERTON & SON LTD.
Victoria, B.C.
In the annual report for last 
year of the secretary, it was re­
corded regarding Saanich Fair — 
“Management and organization: 
.perfect.’’
It was ; also recorded that in 
Glass G ;Fairs Saanich vvas second 




Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night






TEA; SETS (Open Stock)
ENGLISH' a 'BHOP ■ /:
Yates Street Victoria, B.
Miss F. Ganiei'on of Vernon has 
arrived recently, at Ganges Har-; 
’ ^ hour to spend a few weeks with 
^ her sister,; Mrs. U. S. Mackintosh.
Mrs.;Spalding and her two chil- 
^ dren, who have for several months 
^ been renting Mr. and Mrs, Alex, 
^ Scoones’ property, removed last 
^ week to the cottage at Ganges re­
cently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. W.
Gas, O ils. Batteries and Tires 
•PHONE
^ ; G. Bailey and belonging to Mr. 
^ Ted Borradailo,
c. Rev. D. Ellis of Nanaimo has 
rented and taken up residence for 
(Please turn to Page Three.)
Motor Co. Ltd.
The Beaver Point School has 
been closed for two weeks as mea­
sles have broken out in the com­
munity.
Mrs. A. M. Butt and Mr. T. J. 
Butt of “Bluegates,” Beaver 
Point, were visitors to Victoria 
last week.
Mr. W. I. McAfee returned 
home to Fulford on Saturday from 
a business trip to Vancouver.
Mrs. H. Cooley of Victoria is 
spending a few days on the island 
visiting her mother, Mrs. A. J. 
Rogers, Cranberry Marsh.
Mr. W. Jarheski is hbme on a 
■two;; weeks’^ leave.; j -y;; . ,
■ {Mrs., J. Di Fry, {Mrs. G; ;Cooper; : 
and Mrs. ;H: G. ; Hambletqn of Vic- :
' toria were ■visitors; tb fhe ’i 
on Thursday. They were ■ the 
guests of Mr. and{ Mr.s. H. Nobbs, 
Cranberry Marsh. ;
{ On Friday,; March 14th,; two' 
teams from Victoria will play; the 
Salt Spring girls and boys at the 
Fulford Community Flail. Re­
freshments will follow.
Mrs. Houlgate arrived from 
Mayne Island on Saturday to 
spend a fe^y days on the island. 
She is the guest of Captain and 
Mrs. G. Maude, Fulford Harbour.
Miss Margaret O’Flynn left on 
'Puesday for Vancouver, -where she 
is visiting friends.
Mr, Kenneth Mollet returned 
home to Fulford on Saturday from 
Dobert, Nova Scotia, having been 
discharged from the army as 
medically unfit.
THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
(Pacific Coast Naval and Military Outfitters) 
Contractors to H.M.C. Government
717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
Near Royal Dairy, Next Britannia Branch, Canadian Legion
IF THAT
WGN^T
Perhaps you thought the last 
ton we delivered was the last 
ton of the season. But cheer 
up, there’s another winter com­
ing and Good Coal is a Good 
Investment even for . six or 
eight months ahead —- and you 
might as well be comfortable 
in the meantime. We have ex­
actly the Coal: you want; and. 
our prompt service is as near 
as your telephone.
FORT.;
Mitcliell & AidersoH Lumber Co; Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails— Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
ROYAL OAK
The fortnightly curd party was 
hold in the Community Hall under 
the au.spiccH of the Royal Oak Wo-
LAWN{;:M0WERS:
Craftsnlan; 14-Inchi 5 Blades . ..... ..... .... .... ,$9.95 
(3rnftHman,{ 16-Inch, 5 Bludos .....,$10,95
{ $1.00 Trade Allowaneo for Your Old Mower
Wo Al«o Carry tho Famou* Ponnaylvaiiiii Lawn 
I'ylowor*—La#t Year They Outsold All Others. A 
■ ;{i'{;'^ ''.Masterpiece ; of-' Construction''';,’':'
:':gardeN{:''WHEELbarrows':"''^:;;':^
With Remo vable Sid es, Extra Strong W heel. Speeia 1 
:,Prictr:
Garden Toola, Trowels, ForUa, Gultivalora, Etc. —
i'Eacli'"....,.:.'„...i6c
14-Tooth EiigHah Garden Rakes
50 Only at Bargain Price .49c
50 Only, Round Mouth Long-Handled Shovels.
Special ..




1418 Douglas St.» Victoria,




men'H InHtitute on Tliursday,
'rilESE CARS Wild- GIVE 
'PllOUSANDS OF MH-ES 
OF EXGEld.ENT 
TRANSPORTATION
March Gth. Tlie winners were: 
Mr.s, L. II. .Mctiuei'i), J. 11 iiU'ln.-.on, 
Mrs. B. lloole, A. D. Corker. The 
hostesse.s were: Mesdamos D. W. 
Phillips, A. D. Corker, H. 11. Heetl 
and Miss K. Oldfield.
.Mr. and Mr.s, NewlleUl, formerly 
of Meadow I.ako, Sask,, have taken 
up roHidence in the hmise recently 
oeeupied by J. G, Nicholsen on the 
I'hust Saanich Read,
’I'lie monthly moeUng ef the 
Royal Oak Women’s Institute will 
he hold ’Diursday in the (jommun- 
ity Hall at 2 p.m,
Our prices
Are Right
and our service is unexcelled
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
Thone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitchell: tiO-y *!« NKFIIT WT Mr.{Anderson:162.Y
PRESENT-DAY MARKET 
I'RU'E FOR A C^AR OF
..{',''’''.:''''''TH1S:.({LASS{'1S';{ 
”,;{'"’'$1:f395{, „" ,'■,
Gossip Island Has A 
New Industry
SPECIALLY PRICED TO 
CLEAR QUICKI-Y
GALIANO ISLAND, March rJ. 
"- Captain L G, Denroelie and hi« 
son Peter have started a sawmill, 
."itniiled in om* of the sheltered 
hays on the isljuid, at wltich they 
intend to cut ties and rough him- 
Iter, 'riie latter will he mneh up- 
lireeinted hy residents on the 
neighhoring islands.
We are
TAKE YOUR PICK AT
IINJOY A GAME OF B1LLIAUD.S 
OR POOL AT THE
Sidney Recreation 
Centre




Toasters, Irons, Heaters, Lamps, 






We, are agents for Crystal P’inish
I'ltuLo L«-!| vive, (iivieg ltlglii.’.>l qu.d- 
ity jihotoH with guaranteed satlH- 
fnetlon and iironipt service.
Leave your films with ns,
T.et Jim elieeli over venr Camera 
FREE OF CHARGE.
Baiil^i Drug Store
PHONE 424. SIDNEY, B.C.
A wide Heleeiion of the be.st rnaUoK iilwiiyH on 
dinpluy . priced right with teniitt to juiit your 
'i tHiuIfuincnU.,,' „ " {',{,{'
Your irmpoetiou and euquirle.^ Nvill he cordially 
itud helprully woleomod.
Dougins Street, VictorSn —• Opposite the City Hall











RATE: One cent per word, per issue, A group of figures or tele- 
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Gash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
■THE PUREST FORM IN WHICH 
t / TOBACCO CAN BE SMOKED."
PHOTOGRAPHS—Visit Campbell 
Studio, Kresge Block, Victoria, 
and have your Photograph made 
with the newly installed Non- 
Glare—Cool — Eye-Ease Fluor­
escent Light. The first of its 
kind on the Pacific Coast.
Ollir
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Good milk cooler, good electric 
hand sewing machine, musical 
instruments, Indian sweaters.
HOUSE NUMBERS neatly affixed, 
25c. ’Phone Sidney“42-L.
ANGLICAN
Sunday, March 16th, 1941 
Third Sunday in Lent 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay, 8:30 
a.m.—Holy Communion.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney, 11 a.m.— 
Cliildren’s Eucharist.







649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The Engli.sh Sweet 
Shop, 726 Yates St., Victoria.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON 
Rev. R. J. Pierce 
Holy Communion, 8:30 a.m. 
Matins and Sermon, 11 :30 a.m.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
645 Pandora — Victoria, B.C.
RHODE ISLAND RED (Burgess 
non-setting strain)) ijl setting. 
Austrolorps (exhibition strain) 
30c per egg. Duck eggs (Pekin) 
81 setting. Goose eggs $1.25 
setting. Box 10, Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON 
Rev. R. J. Pierce 
10:30 a.m. — Matins and Ser­
mon.
FOR SALE—28-foot troller with 
Frisco standard engine. Apply 
Gilbert’s Boat House, Brent­
wood.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement, 
11 a.m.-—Matins.
St. Mary’s, Fulford, 3 p.m. — 
Evensong.
St. George’s, Ganges, 7:30 p.m. 
—Evensong.
BABY CHICKS—Pure bred Leg­
horns, Rhode Island Red - Leg­
horn crosses. Sturdy chicks 
from high producing, healthy, 
vigorous stock. Started pullets 
and cockerels. Peter White- 
house, Saanichton. ’Phone Keat­
ing 15-M.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, March 16th, 1941 
SIDNEY
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 





At Moderate Prices 
101 Campbell Building (:;bave 
Griffith’s Dress Shoji)
1029 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
HAVE .8100 CASH —Want 1 - 2 
acres of land in North Saanich 
or Deep Cove. F. Loveless, 
’phone Sidney 44-Y evenings.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister: Rev. James Dewar. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT­
S' hool House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURGH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




PLATING — Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. ^Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd:, 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change^ ageiit, Sidney, B:C.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, March 16th, 1941 
Hagan—9 a.m. V 
Sidney—10 :30 a.m.
Fulford Harbour—-10 ;30.
RUBBER STAMPS—-We can give 
you rapid service in many de-. 
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidriey, B.C.
MOUNT NEWTON SUN­
DAY SCHOOL
Sunday, March 16th, 194L' 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
CAMERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical instruments. Cash for 
your camera. 552 Yates St., 
Victoria.
GARDNER’S GAR AGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, March 16th, 1941 ’
Breaking of 'Bread—11: a.m:,' ; 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
'at'3 p.m.'
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministrv meeting 




FOR SALE —Two furnished cot­
tages, rented, for quick sale, 
$675. Apply Box 700, Review, 
Sidney.
i
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Tre.spas3ing, etc.” These arc 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 26c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 




Sunday, March 16th, 1941 
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C.
Minister: Rev. C. W. Serle 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11a.m. 
Evangelistic Service—7:16 p.m. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. •— Bible 
Study and Prayer Meeting.
Thursday, 8 p.m.—Choir Prac­
tice,





and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kimia. WINDOW GLASS. Now 
and used pipe nnd fittinga. 
'Phone Sidney 109.
WRITING PADS of our own mnn- 
ufaeturo, fi’/ixSMi inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 2Bc. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in nt the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
Sunday, March 16th, 1941
Gospel .Service every other Sun­
day at 7:30 p,m.
Percy Wills of Soldier.s’ and 
•Mrmen’u ('’hvi'-'l iim A of
Victoria will lie f.he speaker.
Prayer ami ministry meeting 
every Tliuvisdny, 7 :3D p.m.
Chililren's I.imtern Slides every 











Stretcher Drills At 
A.R.P. Meeting
Monday’s A.R.P. meeting fea­
tured stretclier drills and practical 
first aid. xMext week it is expect­
ed that Mrs. H. S. Hum of the 
Victoria War Savings committee 
will be on hand to show the fa­
mous film “Britain Can Take It.’’ 
In addition Col. Lee-Wright is ex­
pected to continue with his war 
gas lectures.
An Sidney members desiring 
transportation are requested to 
meet at Baal’s Drug Store not 
later than 10 minutes to 8 p.m., 








Morning and Evening Delivery 
East Road ---  ’Ph. 25-X ---- Sidney
ISLAND
(Continued from Page Two) 
a month or so in one of Mrs. G. 
Horradaile’s cottages, Ganges.
;\lrs. Donald Jenkins, accoin- 
pnnied by her fatlier-in-law, Mr. 
H. M. Jenkins, arrived on Satur­
day from Galiano and have tem­
porarily taken one of Rainbow 
Beacli bungalows. Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Jenkins, wlio have recently 
IHirchased about two and one-half 
acres from Major and Mrs. A. R. 
l.ayard, are building and hope to 
get into tlieir new homo in April.
Dr. and Mrs. Dallas G. Perry of 
Vancouver liavo started building 
on their Ganges Harbour property. 
They will arrive at the end of 
Marcli to take itj) residence per­
manently on Salt Spring and will, 
until their home is completed, re­
side in their guest house, where 
they have previously stayed while 
visiting the island.
Capt. V. C. Best of Ganges left 
on Friday to visit his son. Wing 
Commander Gordon Best, R.A.F. 
Engineer Officer, at Moose Ja-w, 
and second in command there. 
Capt. Best intends to spend about 
two weeks or so with his son and 
daughter-in-law.
Dr. Robert O’Callaghan of 
Ganges has been .appointed medi­
cal officer to the Department of 
Pensions and National Health on 
Salt Spring Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Don. Hayes and 
their son Jackie arrived last week 
(Please turn to Page Four)
For many weeks we have been hindered in the 
showing of the new Spring styles during the com­
plete remodelling of the front of our Store and 
Show Windows.
Owing to tho hindranoe of our remodelling program 
sales ha^•e been interrupted and we now find our­
selves with a muc'h larger stock on hand than would 
normally have been the case. To otl'set this situation 
we have priced every Dress, Suit and Coat at un­
usually close figures so that a visit to Malleks now 
may well combine a delightful experience as well 
as a worthwhile saving.
FURS and READY-to-WEAR
1212 DOUGLAS - E 1623
Obituaries
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs. O’Callaghan, with her two 
small children, Patsy and Ronnie, 
have left to. spend a few' weeks in 
Victoria. '
Mrs. Chris Perry has spent the 
past week visiting in Varicouver.
Joan rHunie, who had the mis-: 
fortune to disUfeate her shoulder,' 
left for Ganges on Saturday with 
her mother, Mrs. J.: P. Hume, to 
have tlie: injured member X-rayed 
at The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
lJos]3ital. They are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A.; Goodrich. :






MARGARET ELIZA JANE 
HARRIS
Requiem high mass was sung in 
St. Elizabeth’s Church, Sidney, on 
Saturday morning, March 6th, for 
the late Mrs. Mai’garet Eliza Jane 
Harris, wife of Mr. Leo Harris, 
who passed away on Wednesday, 
March .5th, j in St. Joseph’s Hos- A 
pital,. Victoria. ■ Rev. Father J. 
Gyr officiated and Rev. Father E.
: M. Scheelen read prayers at: the; 
West Saanich Catholic ; Cemetery, 
where interment was made.
: 7 The’ 7 pallbearers 7 were Lester 7: 
Harrison, : James Eckert, f Charles 
Eckert, Marvin Eckert and William 
''';:Thomas.‘'77';''
7' ■ The late Mrs. Harris was born 7 
on Salt, Spring Island and had 
lived there for many years. She 
is survived by besides her hus­
band, two sons, Raymond and 
William, one daughter, Margaret 
at home; her mother, Mrs. Ellen 
Shepard; three brothers, Alfred, 
Edward and George Shepard; 
three sisters, Mrs. J. Olson, Mrs.
P. Segalerba and Mrs. Joseph 
Thomas, all of Sidney.
' ©amtariiiw / f
MEDICAL— SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. 'Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m;—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 61-X




Our whole great organization is at 
your eonimnml with every newest 
and most efrective Cleaning Aid. 
And wlieri a garment is “SANI- 
TONE’’ Gleaned everything is 
(lone thatmodern Cleaning Sci­
ence has devised to redow the life 
()f tlie faliric, restore the bright- 
nesHof original colors, as well as 
1.) CLEAN THOROUGHLY AND 
INDIVIDUALLY. Ami yet it all 
costs no more , than ordinary 
“Cleaning.’’ Yes, decidedly, it’s 
liiiH' It) tune o|) wilJi “.Siuntolie.”
FRANK Y. GREENSTED
SAANICHTON, March 12. — 
Frank Y. Greensted of Saanich­
ton passed away on Wednesday, 
March 5th, in St. Josepli’s Hos- 
lutal, Victoria.
He is survived' by his widow, 
Mrs. E. Greensted, at the home, 
"Sunnydale,’’ Sanriichton.
Private funeral services wero 
held on Friday, March 7th, in St. 
Stephen’s Church with Canon R. 
J. Pierce officiating. Intorment 
was made in the clnircTl cemetery.
Built: for Many; Years of Service!
’3@;iiiiGoin-Zephyr
^ATIONIll: GOhlTI
Ford V-8, Mercury “8’/, Lincbln-Zeiihyr arid Lincoln Cars
:'7.'''T'819hYATES'STREET'7;=:':
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! WntchoB, CloekH 
and Jewelry ropnlrod at moder­
ate pricioH. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria,




PEDIGREE FORMS — SuitnUe 
for cattle, shoep, poultry, rah- 
bits, etc, Neatly printed on good 
7 bond paper, size 8% x 11 IricheH 
•—Vi for 260; ilO for liOc, 100 
for $1, poHtpnitI, Review, Sid- 
noy; B.C.'v
WANTED A/ hduHiikeeper fora
hacholor on farm, John llaldon,
Saanichton, B.C.
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
TAXiSERVICE24-HR.
AVENUE CAFE
Mngazinoa, periodicals, newHpapora 
.Stntienery nitd Selinol Suppliet 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Sunday, March lOlh, 1941
“.SUIIKTANCE’’, will lie tlie snh- 
jiiC't of the Ia^Kson-.Serinon in all 
OhurcheH of Clirist, ScieiUlut, on 
yumliiy,
Tire Golden Text is: “For ever,
O l.ord, thy word is seiUed in 
lieaveii. 7,Thy fnithfulnesH in un(o 
all generations'’; (l'*nalm« 119: 89. ’ 
99):.
Among liie eitiifioiiH which com. 
lirise the, I,,esfion>Hermon is llie 
following from the Bible: “For I 
know (be tboiigbts that I think to­
ward yoii.Hiiilh the Lord, thoughts 
of peace, and not of evil, to give 
yon an e.vpected end’’ (Jel'. 29; 
hi').
The LcHKon-Sermon akso in- 
eludes the following passage from 
tin? Christian .Science te.xtluiok, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Seriptures’’ hy Miiry Baker 
Ftidy; “Angels, God's tlioughts 
passing to man; npirlUial intul- 
tieno, pure and iierfect; flic in- 
hpirntion of goodnchs, pui ity, and 
immortality, counteracting all 







— By - 
FREEMAN 
KING















B.G. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo have boon efitnhlliiked Hlnco 
iHO'i, baaiuch or limtnct culb 
nttondod to promptly by nn o(fi- 
ciont atair, Cmnplolo Funorals 
tnurked in plain flguroR.
Charce.^ modcrolo ,'
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Bi'ouiifliton S»., Victoria 




Snhhnilt, Mnrcli IRlli, 1941 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
DiviTie Rervlee-~-l 9iRh n.iM.
IN MEMORIAM
kh'ery hotir we dearly ml.M'elilm, 
Sadly do wo feel hie lone; 
Lonely'is our liomo without him, 
llelii us l,nrd, to hoar llie croHH.
in .Memory of F.arl Benltle, 
who died March Idth. 1940.
--Inserted liy bin loving vvifo 
and family,




Tina .... . .
LIBBY’S'.'V:;,'
Pork and Beans





All chftngca for the 
May i«»u« of tire 
Vancouver Island 
Direclary must bo
'macl.c by ^ lliia date.
B R 1 T I S H COLUMBIA 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
The troop went for a liike on 
.Saturday nfto'rnoon, cooking Ihcdr 
fiuppei'K by imtrolH.
Working . (lUt diatanccH In tliO: 
hiiHh by com))asH was practised,
Signal statioiiH were net up and 
inessagcH seat. , .Some very good 
all-round outtloor priuiliHes were 
'■enjoyed.' '■
All memherii of the ScoutTroop 
are now memhers of tlie Civilian 
Protection Service (A.Il.P.)
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS MY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets utiunlly BUggent PPECIAL MEALS!
Tlicii try our BABY BEEF—Uiofo'B none hotter I 




home after' a couplojdf weiekB 7 
spent in Vancouver,'
Mias Mary Scoones of tlie (iueun 
A leratuirii Solarium is s|)emiiiig a 
few weeliH at heiv liome on tlm 
^ iMlaml,'' '
In last wcek’a issue of tlu» Itu- 
viow it was stated that the mem- 
hershlp in the G.LD.A. is now 
lighter. ’I'liis (dtonld Iiave road 
tliat ineml)orshii> fees are new 
liglitor, whicli sheuld create a 
record menduirsliip tills year,
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
(Jppoflllo Pont Office
Flrut Clft.i ’ Work —- SAtl.fael.lon
7: ■■ Guiiiriuittrttd ■ ;' '
F. W. S’rANGE, Prop. 
Bttucian Av«mni.,—SI‘ln*y» M«C.
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Rful^ White” atoro) 
MEDWELL HARDOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER LSI.AND, B.C. 
GAR - WATER---OIL 
City Friceii on Groceries 
COTTAGES FOR RENT '“««
, Fa^ihiom, May^Conie: and.Fash
May
FOR'GOLF
VoM, BkirtH go on f'lrever . . , Imt not in tho same old way, 
New fula'ies here, new colors there, tiny tucks and even an 
overall hih to make your skirl into a farmerette Avhon the 
mood Htrikes ymi.
111 ,.||I^-
ALPINE CLOTH SKIRTS — Rose, Idue, grey, navy, black
golden eartli nnd Itrowii. IMeated, gore 
Fnrmerol.Ui styles, Sizes 12 to 42, 1’
li . , 
ni and (Jo Af;; 
rice
are.SPORTLAIN SKIRT.*} — With all-round plouts: that 
HtitclHnl to keep I,hem trial, Shown in
grey, navy and geldon earth. Price
/,i!vipdlv4^Lb;TWEIT> hklI^TS--.-d.igla\veiHh't''\vtlh''Ua»,sO'rt-., 
ness of honay.nad siiown in smart ilared Htyes, (CJ




<Ali)NlCY. Viitimiuvor Tnlund. ILC.; Wtalnimduy, Mnroli 12, IB'M 'F.AAN10II 'r‘Ii5NINBt.lLA AND 'GULF ISUANDS'RIWIRW PAGE TlfPJUtf.'
7 ■W"
Siiturday J'or Vancouvei’ to siiend 
a week or so with her grand­
mother, Mrs. Burns.
Mrs. Harry Gulley of Victoria 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Walter 
Jansen, of Rainbow Road, Ganges.
Guests registered at Ganges Inn 
include Mr. Gilbert Stevens, Mr. 
H. H. Thompson, Mrs. Dymond, 
Victoria; Mr. J. T. Dudley, Na­
naimo.
Mrs. Colin King, who, with her 
young daughter have been in Van­
couver since their arrival from 
England in the fall, came to Salt 
Spring last Saturday to take up 
residence at their Ganges prop­
erty. Mrs. King is accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. E. Benzie.
Guests at Harbour House Hotel, 
Ganges, include Mr. R. L. Englash, 
Mr. D. B. Merritt, Vancouver; Mr. 
F. D. Brae, Victoria.
N.S. SERVICE 
CLUB NOTES
ion to every deserving case.
L. J. Eekrnan, 40 Wellington 




Bel/ium for Vancouver 
and Queen Charlotte
500
The popular Saturday night 
card party was well attended and 
a good number of tables were in 
))lay. The winners for the 500 
wei-e N. Fralick and G. Heal.
Following the cards a good 
crowd was present to enjoy tiie 
dancing.
Make the Home More Comfortable and' More Attractive 
Large .Stock of Patterns on Hand — Estimates Free
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
570 JOHNSON STREET -----  G 4632 ------ VICTORIA, B.C.
BRIDGE
The bridge tournament, which 
continued on Thursday last, was 
very successful with Mr. and Mrs. 
Viliers as winners. The date for 





Plain white, roll ........ 10c — Fancy borders, ........ 10c
KLEENEX—Packets ................................. '......... 15c and 33c
WRITING PADS—Small, medium and large, each ........15c
Buttons ------  Stationery------ Cliiria
W
i:pr
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
PENDER ISLAND
inadian waters are not only a prolific source and business of great importance to the nation, 
of good food for our tables, but contribute in im- The Bank of Montreal co-operate.s with the 
portant measure to our export trade. It takes a great FISHERIES’ industries by furnishing the special- 
army of workers—-fishermen, canning hands, ized types of banking services they need. It is 
executives—to catch and market the “silver the banking home of thousands of hardy fisher- 
horde." No sporting pastime is this, but toil men who have savings or chequing accounts.
Serving Canadians and their industries in every section of the community, 






'•A BANK WHEHE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME"
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA 
Douglas and Yates Streets:
1200 Government Street:
G. H. HARMAN, Manager 
G. N. DOUGLAS, Manager
Mrs. Greenwell is spending the 
weekend in Victoria.
Mrs. Keiller is spending a holi­
day in Vancouver.
Mrs. I<\ Crisp has returned to 
her home after a day or two in 
Vancouver.
Messrs. McKay, sr., and Angus 
McKay spent a day in Vancouver 
last week.
Mr. S. P. Corbett is spending a 
week in Victoria.
Donold Grimmer is spending a 
few days in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stigings 
spent a day on the island with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Stigings.
Mrs. Stewart Corbett has re­
turned home after spending a 
week in Victoria.





modern, experienced BANKING SERVICE......... the Outcome of Years’ Successful Operation^
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
’PHONE 91 — Beacon Avenue -— SIDNEY, B.C.
3 Kellogg’s Corn Flakes and Tumbler ......
1 Packet Super-Suds and Relish Dish .........
Peas, No. 5s, per tin .....................................
Aylmer’s Corn, 2 tins .....................................
i Bulk Tea, good quality, per lb................. ...:
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Continued from Page Three) 
from Vancouver and are spending 
some days at “Barnsbury,” visit­
ing Mrs. Playes’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N W. Wilson; they will leave 
early in the week for Portland, 
Oregon, where they will make 
their home.
Mr: and Mrs. Arthur Aylwin; 
and their j two children arrived 
last week from Patricia Bay. They 
have taken up residence and in- 
itend :tb:make their future -home:.
with 'Mrs. Aylwin’S 'b^^
: and sistei’j .Mr. and ; Mrs. .Victor 
Sholes, :CentraTSettlement. :■
Mrs. D. K. Crofton of: Ganges, 
accompanied by her son, Mark, left 
■ fast Thursday ' Tor-:-y 
-where they ‘Will; spend some days
with Mrs. Crofton’s mother, Mrs.
■ J;".,Taylorf ■■■.•■ ■ ■
Mr.; Jack Borradailo ;of Mayne 
Island was a weekend guest of 
his mother, Mrs. G. Borradailo,
■; of Hanges.'-';,
Mr. George Manley, late of Cal­
gary, Alberta, has opened a shoe 
repairing shop at Ganges, in the 
property belonging to Mr. W. A. 
McAfee.
Judy Clegg loft Salt Spring on
BUS’S mm MEST
Exclusive Baby Wear
and Children Up to Six Years
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird
1465 Douglas St. 'Ph. E 6834,
DOMINION HOTEL
(Continued from Page One) 
Lees, reported on work accom­
plished and sent ofl, she also read 
two letters from Mr.s. LongstafF 
and Mrs. Stead, respectively, com­
plimenting the members of the 
chapter on the excellence of their 
work.
Mrs. Colin Mouat was elected 
tea convener for the year and it 
was decided, in future, that only 
plain teas bo served at the meet­
ings.
It was stated that anyone re­
quiring plants should get in touch 
with Mrs. W. T. B.urkitt, who is 
arranging a plant exchange for 
the benefit of the funds.
It was voted to renew the hos­
pital subscription of an old mem­
ber. Some extra books of tickets 
for the rose bowl were distributed. 
The conte.st for the compact, do­
nated by Mrs. H. Johnson, was 
won by Mrs. W. K. Scholefield.
Four new members were pro­
posed, Mrs. W. Lockwood, Mrs. A. 
J. Eaton, Mrs. D. Fyvie, Miss K. 
Bailey, and two others read the 
oath of allegiance.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. E. Walter, Mrs. H. 
Johnson and Mrs. J. N. Rogers.
it
Mm LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
for your money !
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
I Telephone 31----Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
Sigh No More Ladies’’ . . .
The Dress Problem Is Easy!
FROCKS FOR klL OOCMfOIS
From $1.00 up
Hosiery, Embroidery, Household Linen, Overalls, Etc.
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
VICTORIA, B.C.
Excellent Accommodation
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
; b Rates
Wm. J. Clark -—- Manager
Belgians: From 19, To 
35 Years Are Galled
js? *’*»• -SS fp
S3
Complete Line of Floral : 
andVegetable i" 'i,'-
Careful: attention to: Wreaths 
.and Spray Orders
BALLANTYNE BROS. LTD. 
1211 Douglas, Victoria, G 2421
TYRRELLS LTD.
HAIRSTYLISTS
Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialist#
At DAVID SPENCER. LTD. 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
The Belgian Minister at Ottawa, : 
Baron Silvercruys, has been auth­
orized by the Beligian Govern- : 
ment at; London, England,; to ex- ;: 
tend the age of compulsory, mili-:: 
tary service for Belgians living in , 
Canada from 19 to 35 years of age.; 
Ahyone coming; under this cate- - 
gory is' asked to present -himself ;: 
To the Canadian District Medical 
Officer of the district in: which he 
resides. If fo:r any reason anyc^; 
should claim exemption from mili­
tary service he should get in touch 
with: the Belgian Legation at Ot- ; 
tawa, 395 Laurier Avenue, East,
■ after he lias been medically ex-; 
■ amihed:-' ■ ' '' ■■■■ '■,
. Volunteers for the Belgian: 
army will be accepted between the 
ages of 1C and 19; and 35 and_45.
Pay, allowances, transportation,: 
meal‘tickets, are the same as for 
the members of the Canadian 
army. The Belgian Goyernmont 
assumes the responsibility 
paving also the return fare of 
t'vei'y soldier after he hnp been 
demobilized and will grant a pensr,
wsaama
fW if iImWmtammsiBuaam nn
pUBaM
Do VO« : ■
more R.A.r. 1 ^ lUeV hold
accuracy.;
the worlds « _ be ser-
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ar size package, while these dis- # 
continued color packages last, at It
■ ■ ■ ■> . ■.' i 'if ^ ■■■■• : '■ '■ ■ • , ' < - ’ ' ' IW ^ ^■■ ■ ■
0nly 50c Per Trackage
.Sail.* of now 15)41 ChovrolH and OkUmobilo Cnr» am away beyond our oxpeclalion*, 
mitl tbi» moiHb look* nito o.UibliibinK a rncord. Bui lliU all put* our Lbed Car Managar
on Ibo M"d. Wbt-ro, b« a»U», i» bn Roing to put any morn UBod Car* wlmn tboy are
Iradisd in. and bow I* bo going to di«po*.s of any nioro U*od Car* Iban bo bn* on tbo 
ibowroom floor rigbl now’f Wi» boliovo tbo only way to *cdl iho»o U»od Car. afliir tboy 
bavo boon coinplololy condilionod by Ilio WiUon.Cabaldu plan 1* lo cul pi ke* $50 to 
,$100, Tliat, wa ljidiitvo, 1* n loltilion of Ilut probloin ibal will appeal lb ovory U*od 
Car Buyiir, and lbal'» wbat wo'vo docidod to do »larllnR
Wo also curry MurcHco in IB iia.stol HhutloH, all
the laioHt colors at 7Sc Pot* Package '
READY MIXED PAINT~.’l']iroo colors tuily— 
Quarts .... .........90c Ciallons ............. .$2.8B
Wo luivit II very limitod Mipply of ibis Uoiidy Mixed Piiint 
at tills roumrkablo pHoo
40 TINS READY MIXED PAINT--
In small cUdiriiHr at, imr tin, ()nly....2Sc
Odd l.h’tliri'H Ddd ,'4i/I'K





*39 Dodge Sedan . ......
*3tt Terraplane Sedan 
*39 Chevrolet Sedan . 








(a« i»)„ .............. .....$S97
*30 Plymouth
7-Pn«nenger . .......... $576
We Carry n Big Stock of MARINE PAINTS, 
.COPPER . PAINTS, .Etc., • at,.;. All, Time» • .
§'r
fe^■l





We deliver to every part of the district regularlyi
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
. Q. A. OOOirUAN, Manager.
Thones l7-anc!-IS — SIDNEY. B.G.
■:PF
It■ • iT‘^.
*37 La Salle Sedan . 
*39 Chevrolet Sedan






J^50 to $100 
BELOW MARKET!
*29 Chevrolet Sedan ,.....$96 
*38 Ford Tiidoi* (a« i») $583
'39. Chevrolet .Coupe ..,,...$837
TRUCKS
*38 Chevrolet 2-Ton . 
*37 Chevrolet Panel .
*36 Dodge Truck -----
*37 Ford Panel .... 
’29 Leyhunl Cluuuiia . 








Car Showroom — 826 Yates Slrcct» Victoria And at Duncan
TblMcivertiiamiint li not publithod or diiplayed by th« Liquor
Control Itoord or by (li« Govorrirnont of brllldi Columbk
V_
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